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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
State College of Optometry

INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USE COMMITTEE

Protocol Number	     
FILING INSTRUCTIONS:
If this study involves more than minimal pain or distress, the Attending Veterinarian must review and approve the application prior to submission to the IACUC.  Sufficient time must be allowed to permit this review. Eight copies of this completed application along with three copies of the narrative portion of any grant application must be received no later than two weeks prior to an IACUC meeting. 

I. INVESTIGATOR AND PROTOCOL:

A.	Principal Investigator:       
Department:          

B.	Laboratory:	     	Room #:	     
Phone:	     	FAX:       	E-mail:	     
Location: 	     

C.	Protocol Title:	        
	Funding Source      		Award # (if applicable)      

Are IACUC approved Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) included as part of this application?  Yes     No   If Yes Indicate the name and reference number of all SOPs      
	
D.	Describe the goal(s) of the research.  This description is to be briefly stated, in layman’s terms, as an overview.  Include a short statement indicating potential benefit to humans and/or the research knowledge base.       

E. 	This application is	 New		Three Year Renewal	
	For amendments or revisions use the Amendment Form
	For an annual review use the Annual Review Form


F.	Collaborators:  Please provide name and affiliation of collaborators if any aspect of this study will not be performed at SUNY State College of Optometry.
Name(s)	Department/Institution
     	     

     	     

     	     

     	     
	Will any aspect of this collaborative portion of the study be performed using live animals?
		 Yes*	 No *If YES indicate what work is being done by the collaborators:      

G.	Qualifications of Personnel:  The Principal Investigator (PI) must assure that all individuals working with animals will be appropriately trained or otherwise qualified.  It is the responsibility of the PI to train or arrange for training for all personnel working with animals on this study. Clearly list the animal-related responsibilities of each person involved in the study.

Describe the animal research education, technical and animal experience directly related to the species being employed that qualifies each person to perform the listed responsibilities.  Specify the technical/research responsibilities in detail. Do not use position titles.  
PI: 
     Name:	     
     Responsibilities:	     
     Qualifications:	     

Other Personnel: 
     Name:	     
     Responsibilities:	     
     Qualifications:	     

     Name:	     
     Responsibilities:	     
     Qualifications:	     

     Name:	     
     Responsibilities:	     
     Qualifications:	     

   	Name:	     
     Responsibilities:	     
     Qualifications:	     

Append continuation pages as necessary.

II.	ANIMAL USE:  Each species requires a separate application.

A.	Describe the animals to be used.
Species	     		
Strain/Breed	     	Sex	     
Age	     	Weight	     

	Is the animal immunocompromised?  Yes     No 
	Name of insertional mutation if any:       
If animals are transgenic complete the following:
	Name of transgene:	     
	Source of DNA:  	     
	Name and size of inserted sequence:       
	Hosts and Vectors to be used (include references): 	     
	Is this the expression of a foreign gene as a protein? 	     

B.	Why is it necessary to use animals in this project and why was this species chosen?  Cost cannot be used as justification for species selection.
     

	C:  What is the total number of animals to be used for the entire duration of the study?
     

	How many animals will be used per year?
	Year 1       		Year 2       		Year 3       

D.	Provide a description of the statistical analysis to be used in the study.  Using this analysis, how was the number of animals to be used in the study selected?  To state that “the number of animals was selected to achieve statistical significance” is an inappropriate response to this question.  If statistical analysis is not required or appropriate for the animal portion of the study (e.g., monoclonal antibody production), provide a scientific rationale for the sample size. Please be thorough in responding to this question.  The smallest number of animals required by the study must be used.  
     

E.	Will animal use be part of a classroom demonstration?
	No	Yes *  If YES*, provide the course description, including detailed descriptions of labs or demonstrations utilizing animals. 
	     

F.	TRANSPORTATION  of animals must conform to all institutional guidelines/policies and State    	and Federal regulations.  

Will animals be transported between facilities, or between the facility and laboratories?
  No	Yes*  If YES*, describe: 
a. the container used for transport      
b. the methods of containment to be utilized      
c. the methods used to protect the animals from adventitious infectious agents      
d. the methods used to protect the animals from public visibility      
e. the route and elevator(s) to be used.      

Will animals be transported on public roads or out of state? 
No	Yes*  If YES*,  describe how you will comply with USDA regulations      

G.  Indicate the source from which you intend to obtain the animals.
		   Purchase
		   Breeding
		   Transfer from other protocol 	Protocol #      
		   Field Study

III.	ALLEVIATION OF PAIN AND DISTRESS (check A, B, or C)

		A. This project will not involve more than minimal or momentary pain or distress to animals, and therefore, no anesthetic, analgesic, or tranquilizer is needed.  Examples of procedures that generally do not require anesthesia include administration of fluid and electrolyte therapy, immunization, oral medications, blood collection (except intracardiac and periorbital),  gastric gavage and euthanasia for tissue collection. 

		B. This study involves pain or discomfort but anesthetic, analgesic, or tranquilizing drugs are to be used to prevent pain or discomfort.  Examples of procedures involving pain which require anesthesia include: acute electrophysiologic procedures, surgery (including biopsy), or intracardiac and periorbital blood collections. 

		C. This study involves pain or discomfort to animals without use of an anesthetic, analgesic, or tranquilizing drug.  Procedures which cause more than slight or momentary pain and for which anesthesia or analgesia cannot be administered must be scientifically justified.  These may include stimuli, including shock reinforcement, which produce unavoidable or inescapable persistent pain, any agent which induces excessive inflammation or necrosis, chair or stock restraint of any animal for more than two (2) hours at a single session, skin or corneal corrosivity testing. Other examples include procedures listed above if performed without analgesia.  If this is checked, provide the scientific rationale why anesthetics, analgesics or tranquilizers will be withheld.  Your response must be complete and detailed.  
		
		The rationale for this C study:      

IF B OR C IS CHECKED, The Animal Welfare Act requires that you indicate sources consulted to determine if there are alternative procedures that would reduce pain or distress associated with the experimental procedures.  All surgical procedures are considered to cause more than momentary or slight pain or distress to the animals, therefore, an alternative to the procedure must be considered.  Alleviation of pain by administration of anesthetics does not eliminate the need to address alternatives to the procedure.

A literature search is required to determine whether alternatives exist.  For each search conducted, indicate the procedure, the database searched (i.e., MEDLINE, AGRICOLA, BIOSIS, etc.), the specific keywords employed, and the search strategy used.  The dates covered by the search must be specified.  It is important that the information provided clearly reflects that your search for alternatives and for less painful/invasive procedures were considered for EACH procedure that induces more than minimal pain or distress.  THE USE OF THE TERM "ALTERNATIVES" SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE SEARCH STRATEGY.

EXAMPLE:	Date:  08/98		Procedure 1:		Laparotomy 
Database(s) searched:   		MEDLINE (1990-1998), SCI (1992-1998)
Keywords & Strategy used:	Laparotomy AND dogs 

	Date:     	 Procedure1:		     
	Database(s) searched:		     
	Keywords & Strategy used:			     

	Date:     	Procedure 2:	     
	Database(s) searched:		     
	Keywords & Strategy used:	     

	Date:     	Procedure 3:	     
	Database(s) searched		     
	Keywords & Strategy used:	     

	Date:     	Procedure 4:	     
	Database(s) searched:		     
	Keywords & Strategy used:	     

1.	The anesthetics to be used are:
		Agent 1+ Dose + Duration:      
		Agent 2+ Dose + Duration:     
		Agent 3+ Dose + Duration:     

2.	The analgesic(s) to be used are:
		Agent 1+ Dose + Duration:      
		Agent 2+ Dose + Duration:     

3.	During the surgical procedure, the method(s) to be employed for monitoring anesthetic depth are:
		Respiratory rate				Heart rate
Corneal and pedal reflexes			Blood pressure
		EEG				Other, specify:      
	Veterinary medical records of intraoperative monitoring will be kept available for inspection in room      . Intraoperative records will include measures of anesthetic depth (e.g., heart rate, blood pressure, results of reflex testing) performed at regular intervals. Records will also specify all drugs and fluids administered and time of administration. I have reviewed the appropriate SOP for record keeping.

4.	Will a paralytic drug be used?  
		 No	Yes * *If yes, give:
		Agent + Dose + Duration:      
A general anesthetic MUST be used in conjunction with paralytics.  Give the name, dose and route of the general anesthetic(s) to be used with the paralytic: 
		Agent + Dose + Duration:      
		Describe how the absence of pain will be assessed while using paralytics.       

Please Note: Veterinary medical records indicating the use of the paralytic, anesthetic(s), fluids and intraoperative monitoring of the animal must be kept and made available for inspection. Please review the SOP for intraoperative monitoring.

5.	What other techniques will be used to minimize pain, discomfort, or suffering?  Techniques include hypothermia, periods of conditioning (e.g., to stimuli or restraint), use of avoidable or escapable stimuli, euthanasia of animals with complications.  Signs of pain and distress in conscious animals include failure to groom; reduced food and water intake; decreased activity; rubbing, licking, pawing, or guarding a body part; vocalization; and change in responsiveness. An excellent reference is "Recognition and Alleviation of Pain and Distress in Laboratory Animals" published by the National Academy Press. 
	     

IV.	ANIMAL HOUSING AND NUTRITION:  
	All animals must be housed within animal facilities, except under special circumstances with written permission from the IACUC. Written application must be made to the IACUC for permission to keep animals outside of the central facility for 12 hours or more.

A.	Where will animals will be housed?
SUNY College of Optometry Animal Facility 
Other Facility      
Will animals be housed outside of a central facility for more than 12 hours?
 Yes*		 No *If YES provide a detailed scientific rationale for such housing.  *     

B.	Is special housing or caging required?  Special housing may be required for immunocompromised or virus/antibody free rodents; animals receiving carcinogens, infectious agents, radioisotopes, or other hazardous substances; animals of an unknown health status. .
 		No		Yes * If yes, specify type: *      

C.	What will animals be fed?
 Standard Diet
Other: e.g., specially prepared diets, such as semi-synthetics, control diets, vitamin deficient or vitamin excessive diets.  Specify the type of diet and provide a copy of the composition of the special diet to be used.
     

D.	Will controlled food access be used?  
 	No		Yes * If Yes, give scientific justification for controlled food access.
*     

Describe controlled access procedures.      

Describe how and when you will monitor body weight.       

E.	Will controlled water access be used?
No		Yes * If Yes, give scientific justification for controlling water access 
*     

Describe how water access will be controlled.       

Describe how and when you will monitor hydration status.       

F.	Will drugs or other materials be administered through the drinking water?
  	No		Yes * If yes, list: 
*Agent 1 + Dose + Duration:     
		*Agent 2 + Dose + Duration:     
*Agent 3 + Dose + Duration:     
		Are side effects from the drug/material expected?
	No 		Yes* If Yes, describe the side effects and how they will be treated.
	*     

V.	HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS, TOXINS, BIOLOGICAL, AND RADIOACTIVE AGENTS USED IN ANIMALS:  
Hazardous agents include carcinogenic chemicals, all infectious agents, human cell lines, toxins, and radioisotopes. Use of radioisotopes requires approval of the appropriate Radiation Safety and Environmental Services personnel. Attach a copy of the signed review form.

Will hazardous agent(s) be used?
	No		Yes* If YES, list agent(s) and complete the attached APPENDIX I "Risk Assessment and Hazard Identification"  
	 	*List of Agents:      

VI.	EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES:  
Protocol review by a Veterinarian is required by the Animal Welfare Act. This includes previously published procedures, as all institutions must assure compliance with current veterinary practice. Review by the veterinarian prior to IACUC review will facilitate the approval process.

	Has a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine been consulted in the planning of procedures?

		No*		Yes  *If no, explain: *      

B.	Will restraint devices be used?
			No	Yes * If yes, indicate the type of restraint device, or drug, dose and maximum time any one animal would be restrained for each experimental group.
		*     

C.	Survival surgery (rodents only) must be performed using aseptic techniques, including sterile instruments, mask, clean lab coat, surgical gloves.  The rodent surgical area can be a IACUC approved room or portion of a room that is easily sanitized and not used for any other purpose during the time of surgery.
		
Survival surgery (lagomorphs and higher species) must be performed in the sterile operating room.

Non-survival surgery (all species) is performed using gloves and clean instruments. Hair must be clipped prior to preparing the surgical site. 

1.	Will there be any surgical manipulations of these animals?
No	Yes * If yes, provide a detailed description for each experimental group or procedure.
*     

2.	The surgical manipulations will result in animal:
	Survival	Non-survival
The surgery will be performed in:
Sterile surgery room #      
Laboratory room #	        Building      
Other (bldg./room)	      
  
  3.	Will there be multiple survival surgeries performed on any one animal? 
No	Yes * If yes, provide scientific justification for each experimental group or procedure.  Multiple survival surgeries are those in which the animal is allowed to recover from anesthesia after each procedure.
	*     

D.	Describe Post Surgical Care: This description must include frequent observation of the animal to ensure uneventful recovery from anesthesia; procedures for maintenance of normal body temperature; method of administration of supportive fluids, analgesics and other drugs as indicated; and providing care for surgical incision.  Appropriate medical records must be maintained and be available for inspection (check with the IACUC for further information).  Federal and State inspectors review these medical records at the time of their unannounced inspections.       

E.	Describe Post-operative Analgesia: Include drug, dose, route, and administration schedule.
	      

F.	Post-op Routine Monitoring: Investigators or their designee are expected to monitor experimental animals at least once daily (including weekends and holidays).  If Investigators are unable to do so, contact the IACUC. Describe monitoring procedure/schedule for experimental animals and the indications for performing early euthanasia (i.e., euthanasia performed prior to the scheduled termination of the study). 
     

G.	Drug, Reagent, Radiation Material Administration: 
Will drugs, reagents, or any other materials (including cells) be administered to animals?
		No	Yes * If yes,
		Give the name of the substance       
		Give the dose and route or site of injection       
		Give the frequency      
		Give any known complication expected      
	Give the frequency      

H.	Antemortem Fluid Extractions:
	Will you be extracting any fluids (e.g., blood, urine, bile, cerebrospinal or ascites fluids from animals?
		No		Yes * If yes, give the following information for each fluid extraction for each experimental group: fluid, amount of sample, frequency, and collection method.
*     

I.	Euthanasia:  If the method cited is not listed as an approved method of euthanasia in the report of the 2000  AVMA Panel on Euthanasia, provide the scientific justification for the method that you selected; include references.  Cervical dislocation or decapitation is not to be employed unless justified by scientific necessity.  For cervical dislocation, a high degree of technical proficiency must be demonstrated prior to use of the technique.  In lieu of demonstrated technical competency, animals must be anesthetized.   For decapitation, equipment must serviced regularly, blades must be sharp and personnel properly trained.
		
At what time point in the study will animals be euthanized?      

	Indicate the method to be used on these animals:
 Cervical dislocation with anesthesia	
	Give Agent + Dose + Route:	     
 Decapitation
	Give a detailed scientific justification for decapitation without anesthesia.      
Exsanguination with anesthesia	
	Give Agent + Dose + Route:	     
 CO2
 Anesthesia overdose 
	Give Agent + Dose + Route:	     
 Perfusion under anesthesia
	Give Agent + Dose + Route:	     
 Other (specify): 	     
			 Cervical Dislocation without anesthesia. 
				Give a detailed scientific justification for the lack of anesthesia      
VII.	
Narrative
This Narrative must show the step-by-step use of animals in your experiment.  It can be written in the form of a flow chart or as a written narrative.  Describe all experimental groups or treatments. The IACUC members should be able to follow every manipulation of the animal from experiment initiation to euthanasia and postmortem.  Use additional pages if needed.


     
VIII.	
INVESTIGATOR’S ASSURANCE STATEMENT

I am familiar with federal and state regulations regarding the care and use of laboratory animals and the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.  I agree to abide by these regulations and guidelines in the conduct of the studies described above.  I understand that additional information may be required apart from this form due to the nature or complexity of this protocol or changing Federal requirements.

In this study I have considered the use of alternatives and found them unavailable or unacceptable for scientific reasons.

Indicate if this work is duplicative (place a check beside the appropriate response and justify as indicated):

	Is not duplicative.

	Has been done before, but the work was inconclusive.

	Is duplicative, but course work for a new class. 

	Other:       

In addition, this study is of scientific merit, all appropriate safety procedures will be followed, and all personnel assisting with this project have been thoroughly trained and are competent to perform the procedures noted in this protocol.

I agree to abide by the STATE COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY policies an the care and use of laboratory animals which requires conformity with the NIH Guide for  the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and the Animal Welfare Act of 1986 and its revisions. I understand that experiments involving laboratory animals are not to be conducted unless approved by the IACUC.  If I or my research staff does not have sufficient expertise in the use of animal species or interventions as proposed in this protocol, I will seek advise of a qualified authority.  I will comply with all requests for data as may be required by governmental and institutional guidelines.  I will permit emergency veterinary care of animals showing evidence of pain or illness.  I will apprise and seek the approval of the IACUC of all changes in the project which may impact on the welfare of laboratory animals.  I further assure that the work I have proposed is based on a  thorough review of the literature and is not unnecessarily repetitive of other work  or likely to be invalidated or trivialized by other work.  Finally, I affirm that all of the information I have provided above and attached hereto is accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Name      

Signature/Date 										

IX.	CONCURRENCES:

Attending Veterinarian certification of review and approval.

Name      

Signature/Date: 										

X.    FINAL IACUC APPROVAL:

Chairperson      

Signature/Date: 										



STATE COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY 
ANIMAL CARE AND USE Protocol Form				APPENDIX I

RISK ASSESSMENT AND HAZARD IDENTIFICATION
1. Hazard:
a. Type: radioisotope    toxin    carcinogen/mutagen     live organism/virus
b. Name of hazard:      
c. Dose/administration:         
d. Frequency of administration:       
e. Route of Administration:       
f. Total dose:      

2. Animals:
a. Maximum daily census:      
b. Duration from animals’ first treatment to completion:       
c. Days hazard active after administration:       
d. What should be done with dead or sick animals?       

3. Personnel:
a. Who is responsible for technical procedures?       
	b. List all persons participating in the procedures:       

4. Specify locale of treatment and experimental procedures (room # and building):          	

5. Specific precautions recommended by the investigator for animal attendants to take when handling
 these animals, feces, cages, etc. during their regular work duties.    	     

6. Specific emergency procedures recommended by the investigator for decontamination or inactivation 
of the hazard. What agent will best inactivate the hazard?	      

7. Effective clinical treatment for hazard exposure or infection recommended by the investigator if staff 
are affected:	     

8. Investigator’s additional comments: 	     

IACUC minimum defined needs for containment:   General   Biological    Chemical    Radioisotope
______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

Can cages and/or animals be removed from approved location by the investigator after this project has begun?

______________________________________________________________________________________

IACUC Approval: _______________________________________  Date: ____________________________

